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The Missing Epistle of John (Didache: 10.1-7; 11.7-9,12; 12.1-5)
10.1 After you have had your fill, give thanks thus:
10.2 We give thanks to you holy Father
for your holy Name
which you have made to dwell in our hearts
and for the knowledge, faith and immortality
which you have revealed to us through Jesus your servant.
To you be glory for ever.
10.3 You Lord almighty
have created everything for the sake of your Name;
you have given human beings food and drink to partake with enjoyment so that they might give
thanks;
but to us you have given the grace of spiritual food and drink
and of eternal life through Jesus your servant.
10.4 Above all we give you thanks because you are mighty.
To you be glory for ever.
10.5 Remember Lord your Church, to preserve
it from all evil and to make it perfect in
your love. And, sanctified, gather it from the four winds
into your kingdom
which you have prepared for it.
Because yours is the power and the glory for ever.
10.6 Let grace come and let this world pass away.
Hosanna to the son of David.
If anyone is holy let him come,
if anyone is not let him repent.
Maranatha. Amen.
10.7 Allow the prophets to give thanks as much as they wish 11.7 [...] and every prophet
speaking in the Spirit neither test nor judge; every sin shall be forgiven, but this sin shall not be
forgiven.
11.8 But not every one speaking in the Spirit is a prophet, but only those whose behaviour is as
the Lord's, by their actions you can discern the false prophet from the prophet.
11.9 Every prophet calling for a table of food in the Spirit will not eat of it. If he does he is a false
prophet. […] 11.12 If any prophet, speaking in the Spirit says, 'Give me money', or anything else,
do not listen to him. On the other hand, if he calls you to give it to someone who is in need, do
not judge him.
12.1 Let everyone who comes in the name of the Lord be received, after that, when you have
tested him, you will know what he is like - for you will have right and left perception.
12.2a If the one who comes is a traveller, help him as much as you can,
12.2b but he shall not stay with you more than two or three days if this is necessary.
12.3 But if he wants to settle with you, and he is a craftsman, let him work and so eat.
12.4 If he has no craft, see to it in your own understanding that no one lives among you in idleness
because he is a Christian.
12.5 If he is unwilling to do this, he is trading on Christ. Be on your guard against such people.
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The Missing Epistle of John (Didache: 10.1-7; 11.7-9,12; 12.1-5)
10.1 Meta\ de\ to\ e0mplhsqh=nai ou3twj eu0xaristh/sate:
10.2 eu0xaristou=me/n soi, pa&ter a#gie,
u(pe\r tou= a9gi/ou o0no&mato&j sou,
ou[ kateskh/nwsaj e0n tai=j kardi/aij h9mw~n,
kai\ u9pe\r th=j gnw/sewj kai\ pi/stewj kai\ a0qanasi/aj,
h{j e0gnw&risaj h9mi=n dia_ 0Ihsou= tou= paido&j sou:
soi\ h9 do&ca ei0j tou\j ai0w~naj
10.3 su/, de/spota pantokra&tor,
e1ktisaj ta_ pa&nta e3neken tou= o0no&mato&j sou,
trofh/n te kai\ poto\n e1dwkaj toi=j a)nqrw&poij ei0j a0po&lausin, i3na soi
eu0xaristh/swsin.
h(mi=n de\ e0xari/sw pneumatikh\n trofh\n kai\ poto\n
kai\ zwh\n ai0w&nion dia\ 0Ihsou= tou= paido&j sou.
10.4 pro\ pa&ntwn eu0xapistou=me/n soi, o#ti dunato\j ei]:
soi\ h9 do&ca ei0j tou\j ai0w~naj.
10.5 mnh/sqhti, ku/rie, th=j e0kklhsi/aj sou tou= r(u/sasqai au0th\n a0po\ panto\j
ponhrou=, kai\ teleiw~sai au0th\n e0n th|= a0ga&ph| sou, kai\ su/nacon au0th\n a0po\ tw~n
tessa&rwn a0ne/mwn, th\n a9giasqei=san, ei0j th\n sh\n basilei/an,
h3n h9toi/masaj au0th|=:
o#ti sou= e0stin h9 du/namij kai\ h9 do&ca ei0j tou\j ai0w~naj.
10.6 e)lqe/tw xa&rij kai\ parelqe/tw o( ko&smoj ou[toj.
9Wsanna\ tw|~ ui9w|~ Daui/d.
ei1 tij a#gioj e0stin, e0rxe/sqw:
ei1 tij ou0k e1sti, metanoei/tw:
maranaqa&: a)mh/n.
10.7 toi=j de\ profh/taij e0pitre/pete eu0xaristei=n, o#sa qe/lousin […] 11.7 kai\ pa&nta
profh/thn lalou=nta e0n pneu/mati ou0 peira&sete ou0de\ diakrinei=te: pa~sa ga_r
a(marti/a a)feqh/setai, au3th de\ h9 a(marti/a ou0k a)feqh/setai.
11.8 ou0 pa~j de\ o( lalw~n e0n pneu/mati profh/thj e0stin, a)ll' e0a_n e1xh| tou\j tro&pouj
kuri/ou. a)po_ ou]n tw~n tro&pwn gnwsqh/setai o( yeudoprofh/thj kai\ o( profh/thj.
11.9 kai\ pa~j profh/thj o(ri/zwn tra&pezan e0n pneu/mati,
ou0 fa&getai a)p' au0th=j, ei0 de\ mh/ge, yeudoprofh/thj e0sti/.[…] 11.12 o(j d' a!n ei1ph| e0n
pneu/mati: do/j moi a)rgu/ria h1 e3tera& tina, ou0k a)kou/sesqe au0tou=: e0a_n de\ peri\ a!llwn
u(sterou/ntwn ei1ph| dou=nai, mhdei\j au0to\n krine/tw.
12.1 Pa~j de\ o( e0rxo&menoj e0n o)no&mati kuri/ou
dexqh/tw: e1peita de\ dokima&santej au0to_n gnw&sesqe, su/nesin ga_r e3cete
decia_n kai\ a)ristera&n.
12.2a ei0 me\n paro&dio&j es0 tin o( e0rxo&menoj, bohqei=te au0tw|~, o#son du/nasqe:
12.2b ou0 menei= de\ pro_j u9ma~j ei0 mh\ du/o h1 trei=j h9me/raj, e0a_n h]| a)na&gkh.
12.3 ei0 de\ qe/lei pro_j u9ma~j kaqh=sqai, texni/thj w!n, e0rgaze/sqw kai\ fage/tw.
12.4 ei0 de\ ou0k e1xei te/xnhn, kata_ th\n su/nesin u9mw~n pronoh/sate, pwj~ mh\ a)rgo_j meq'
u9mw~n zh/setai xristiano&j.
12.5 ei0 d' ou0 qe/lei ou3tw poiei=n, xriste/mporo/j e0sti: prose/xete a)po_ tw~n toiou/twn.
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The Original Didache

The Revised Instructions

(Eucharist)

(Eucharist)

9.1 Concerning the eucharist,
give thanks thus:
9.2 First, concerning the cup:
We give thanks to you, our Father,
for the holy vine of David your servant

10.1 After you have had your fill,
give thanks thus:
10.2
We give thanks to you holy Father
for your holy Name which you have made
to dwell in our hearts and
for the knowledge, faith and immortality
which you have revealed to us through
Jesus your servant.

which you have revealed to us through
Jesus your servant.
To you be glory for ever.

To you be glory for ever.

9.3 And concerning the fragment:
We give thanks to you, our Father,

10.3a
You Lord almighty have created everything
for the sake of your Name; you have given
human beings food and drink to partake
with enjoyment so that they might give
thanks;
10.3b but to us you have given the grace of
spiritual food and drink and of eternal life
through Jesus your servant.
10.4 Above all we give you thanks because
you are mighty.

For the life and knowledge,
which you have revealed to us
through Jesus your servant.

To you be glory for ever.

To you be glory for ever.

9.4 As this fragment was scattered upon the
mountains and has been gathered to
become one,

10.5 Remember Lord your Church,
to preserve it from all evil and to make it
perfect in your love. And, sanctified,

so gather your Church from the four corners
of the earth into your kingdom.

gather it from the four winds into your
kingdom which you have prepared for it.

For yours is the glory and the power through
Jesus Christ for ever.

For yours is the power and the glory for
ever.

9.5 Let no one eat or drink of your eucharist
save those baptized in the name of the
Lord,
For the saying of the Lord applies,
‘Do not give to dogs what is holy’.

10.6 Let grace come and let this world pass
away. Hosanna to the God of David.
If anyone is holy let him come, if anyone is
not let him repent.
Maranatha. Amen.
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The Original Didache
(Apostle-Prophets)

The Revised Instructions
(Prophets)

10.7 Allow the prophets to give thanks
as much as they wish [...] 11.7 and every
prophet speaking in the Spirit neither test
nor judge; every sin shall be forgiven, but
this sin shall not be forgiven. 11.8 But not
every one speaking in the Spirit is a
prophet, but only those whose behaviour is
as the Lord's, by their actions you can
discern the false prophet from the prophet.
11.9 Every prophet calling for a table of
food in the Spirit will not eat of it. If he does
he is a false prophet. […]
11.12 If any prophet, speaking in the Spirit
says, 'Give me money', or anything else, do
not listen to him. On the other hand, if he
calls you to give it to someone who is in
need, do not judge him.

11.3a Concerning the apostles […]
11.4 let every apostle who comes to you
be received as the Lord.

12.1 Let everyone who comes in the name
of the Lord be received,

11.5 But he shall stay only one day, or, if
need be, another day too.

12.2b but he shall not stay with you more
than two or three days if this is necessary.

If he stays three days, he is a false prophet.

12.3 But if he wants to settle with you, and
he is a craftsman, let him work and so eat.
12.4 If he has no craft, see to it in your own
understanding that no one lives among you
in idleness because he is a Christian.
12.5 If he is unwilling to do this, he is
trading on Christ. Be on your guard against
such people.

11.6a When the apostle leaves, let him
receive nothing but enough bread to see
him through until he finds lodging.
11.6b If he asks for money he is a false
prophet.

after that, when you have tested him, you
will know what he is like - for you will have
right and left perception.
12.2a If the one who comes is a traveller,
help him as much as you can,
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The Original Didache and the Apostolic Decree – relevant resources
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“The eschatological tradition behind 1 Thessalonians:
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text with the original (thus supporting the Matthew Conflator
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was both early and widely regarded as authoritative.
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Argues that Didache 10, in combination with the Didache’s
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the Didache was both early and widely treated as authoritative.
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“‘The Didache: Key to the Acts-Galatians Conundrum”- A
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Argues that the Original Didache is the Apostolic Decree and
thus lies behind to the crisis Paul faced when writing to the
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“Salvation by one step of two? The Didache, Acts and the
background to Galatians” – essay in multi-author Brill
volume (projected 2020).
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favour of a pro-Pauline interpretation.
T
V

= Text available via www.alangarrow.com
= Video available via www.alangarrow.com
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The Missing Epistle of John
The Third Epistle of John addresses a disagreement over the way in which
travelling Christian workers should be received. The Elder argues that they
should be welcomed, supported and sent on their way in a manner that befits
God’s service. A certain Diotrephes, by contrast, teaches that they should not be
welcomed. The Elder remarks, in passing, that he has written something to the
church about this matter (3 John 9). The letter in question has, however, long
since been lost.
The Didache is a multi-layered document created by different authors/editors at
different times. One of the practical questions it addresses is the way in which
visitors should be treated. Curiously, however, the text offers closely related but
contrasting instructions on four points: the length of stay (two days maximum //
three days maximum); whether money may be asked for (never // under certain
circumstances); whether the visitor may be allowed to settle (absolutely not //
under certain circumstances); and what provision should be made for their
onward journey (only sufficient bread to reach the next lodging // as much
assistance as the community is able to provide). A similarly stereoscopic
arrangement occurs in the Didache’s instructions concerning Eucharistic
praying: Didache 9 and Didache 10 are remarkably similar, but Didache 10
allows freedom to prophets in prayer.
This paper explores the possibility that the instructions in ‘The Original Didache’
served as the authority behind Diotrephes’ rejection of travelling Christian
workers, and that the more generous ‘Revised Instructions’ (inserted into
the Didache at a later date) belong to the written response to which 3 John 9
refers: ‘The Missing Epistle of John’.

www.alangarrow.com

Johannine Literature Seminar, Liverpool Hope, 2019
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